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ABSTRACT 
Cavity-pressure-depression measurements  made in cavitated regions of hydrogen 
and Freon-114 (dichlorotetrafluoroethane) in two scaled venturis were  used to evaluate 
experimental  exponents of previously reported equations for  the prediction of thermo­
dynamic effects of cavitation fo r  venturis.  This  prediction method accounts for  changes 
in liquid, temperature ,  flow velocity, cavity length, and venturi  scale .  Use of the 
method requires  s imilar i ty  of body and cavity and a known cavi ty-pressure depression a t  
one operating condition. The experimental  data used included a velocity range of 20 to 
205 feet pe r  second (6 .1  to 62. 5 m/sec)  and cavity lengths f rom 0 . 2  to 2 .7  f r ee - s t r eam 
diameters .  
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SUMMARY 
Cavity-pressure-depression measurements obtained from venturi t e s t s  with liquid 
hydrogen and Freon- 114 (dichlorotetrafluoroethane)were used to evaluate experimental 
exponents of previously reported equations for  the prediction of the thermodynamic 
effects of cavitation. This prediction method, which requires  a known cavity-pressure 
depression at  one operating condition, accounts for  changes in liquid, liquid temperature , 
flow velocity, cavity length, and venturi scale.  This method works well provided 
(1) there  is local equilibrium of cavity temperature and pressure ,  and (2) the cavitated 
region is uniformly developed around the periphery of the venturi and i t s  leading edge is 
at a fixed axial location. The pressure-depression data available for  hydrogen in a 
0.7-scale venturi covered a temperature range of 36. 5' to 42.0' R (20. 3 to 23.3 K) ,  a 
flow velocity range of 110 to 205 feet per  second (33. 5 to 62. 5 m/sec) ,  and a cavity 
length of 1 . 0  to 2 .6  f ree-s t ream diameters .  The corresponding tes t  ranges for  Freon­
114 in both a 0 .7- and 1.0-scale  venturi a r e  460' to 546' R (255.6 to 303.2 K), 20 to 
50 feet per  second (6 .1  to 15.2 m/sec) ,  and 0.2 to 2 .7  f ree-s t ream diameters.  A cavi­
tation similari ty parameter ,  which is based on minimum cavity pressure ,  was evaluated 
and shown to remain essentially constant for  all conditions studied. 
INTRODUCTION 
Since cavitation is a vaporization process  that involves heat and mass  t ransfer ,  the 
physical properties of the liquid and its vapor, and the local temperature,  p ressure ,  
and velocity, all affect the cavitation performance of hydraulic equipment. These com­
bined effects of fluid properties,  flow conditions, and heat t ransfer ,  termed thermody­
namic effects of cavitation, can improve cavitation performance. Fo r  example, flow 
/ 
devices such as venturis and pumps, operated under cavitating conditions in liquid hydro­
gen, butane, Freon,  and hot water ,  will have lower inlet p ressure  requirements with 
respect to vapor pressure  than when operated with cold water  (refs.  1to  9). This  im­
provement (decrease) in inlet-pressure requirements resul ts  f rom the varying degrees  
of evaporative cooling associated with the cavitation process .  This  cooling lowers the 
pressure  in the cavity which lowers,  by a corresponding amount, the inlet-pressure 
requirements for  a given performance level and set of operating conditions. 
Venturi cavitation studies with Freon- 114 (dichlorotetrafluoroethane), liquid nitrogen, 
and water show that thermodynamic effects of cavitation for  a given venturi design can be 
predicted fo r  a range of flow velocities, liquids, liquid temperatures  , cavity lengths, and 
venturi scales  ( refs .  7 to 9). Equations for  predicting these thermodynamic effects of 
cavitation (refs. 7 and 8) were developed based on Freon-114 cavitation resu l t s  only, 
which showed relatively sma l l  thermodynamic effects of cavitation. Also, the Freon- 114 
data were limited to flow velocities less than 50 feet  per  second (15.2 m/sec).  
Subsequent cavitation data (ref.  l o ) ,  with liquid hydrogen in a venturi identical to that 
of reference 8, were  obtained for  a velocity range of 110 to 205 feet per  second (33.5 
to 62. 5 m/sec).  Thermodynamic effects of cavitation for  liquid hydrogen were about 
100 t imes  greater  than those for  Freon-114. These unusually large effects are attributed 
to the unique physical properties of hydrogen and to the higher velocities studied. It is 
desirable to extend the range of application of the previously reported prediction equa­
tions (refs. 7 and 8) to include this  wider range of liquid-hydrogen data. 
The objective of this investigation was to  incorporate resul ts  of the liquid-hydrogen 
studies into the evaluation of the experimental exponents of the prediction equations and 
thereby extend the range of flow conditions and fluid properties over which the equations 
can be applied. Cavitation data,  available for  both liquid hydrogen and Freon-114 in 
venturi flow, a r e  used herein to evaluate the necessary experimental exponents involved 
in the prediction method. The Freon-114 data were obtained for  both a 1.0- and 0.7­
scale  venturi, whereas liquid-hydrogen data were for  a 0.7-scale  venturi identical to that 
used in the Freon-114 studies. The liquid-hydrogen data were obtained from a NASA-
sponsored study conducted at the National Bureau of Standards (ref. 10). Freon-114 data 
were obtained at the NASA Lewis Research Center (refs. '7 and 8). 
APPARATUS REVIEW 
Ventur i s  
A sketch of the transparent-plastic venturis used is shown in figure 1. Detailed 
descriptions of the accurately scaled venturis are given in references 7 to 9. Briefly, 
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Figure 1. - Ven tu r i  test sections and location of instrumentation. 
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the venturis used a circular  a r c  to provide convergence from the approach section to a 
constant-diameter throat section. The throat section is followed by a conical diffuser. 
The venturi that has the 1.743-inch (4.43-cm) f ree-s t ream diameter is re fer red  to 
herein as the 1.0-scale  venturi, and that with a 1.232-inch (3.13-cm) f ree-s t ream diam­
eter is termed the 0. "-scale venturi. Both the 1.0- and 0.7-scale venturis were  used 
fo r  the Freon-114 tests. A 0. 7-scale venturi was used for  the liquid-hydrogen studies.  
The wall p ressure  distribution for  these venturis is shown in figure 2. 
FaciI ities 
The NASA facility consists of a smal l  closed-return hydrodynamic tunnel which was 
designed to circulate various liquids by a centrifugal pump. The tunnel, which is 
described in detail in references 9 and 11, had a capacity of 10 gallons (37.8 l i ters) .  
The liquid-hydrogen tes t  facility used by NBS ( ref .  10) consisted of a blowdown system 
with the tes t  section located between the supply and receiver  Dewars. The capacity of 
the Dewars was 265 gallons (1000 liters). Times available fo r  steady-state data acquis­
ition in the NBS facility ranged from about 20 to  40 seconds. 
Inst r umentation 
In the NASA facility, the f ree-s t ream stat ic  pressures  were measured by calibrated 
precision gages. The pressures  within the cavitated regions were  measured by a 
multiple-tube mercury  manometer.  The f ree-s t ream liquid temperature was determined 
by a calibrated copper-constantan thermocouple. The temperatures  within the cavitated 
region were measured as a difference between the f ree-s t ream temperature and the local 
cavity temperature by calibrated copper -constantan thermocouples - The ther mocouPles 
used to measure cavity temperature  were mounted flush with, but did not contact, the 
venturi walls (see ref. 7) .  
In the liquid-hydrogen facility (ref. 10) the pressure  measurements  were obtained 
with calibrated pressure  t ransducers .  The f ree-s t ream liquid temperature was measured 
with a platinum resis tance thermometer.  Calibrated Chromel-constantan thermocouples 
were used to determine temperatures  within the cavitated region. A s  in the Freon-114 
studies,  the thermocouple circuit was designed to read the temperature difference 
between local-cavity and the upstream-reference temperatures .  These wall thermo­
couples were flush-mounted in the same way as those used for  the Freon-114 studies. 
The estimated overall  accuracies  of the measurements  and readout sys tems a r e  listed in 
table I. 
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TABLE I. - RANGE AND ESTIMATED OVERALL ACCURACY OF 
MEASUREMENT AND READOUT SYSTEM 
(a) Liquid hydrogen 
Measurement 
Free-s t ream static pressure,  ho, f t  of liquid; 
m of liquid 
Minimum cavity pressure,  hc, min, f t  of 
liquid; m of liquid 
Free-stream liquid temperature,  T ,  OR; K 
Temperature depression at leading edge of 
cavity, At, OR;K 
Range 
750 to 2000; 228.7 to 600 
250 to 1000; 76.2 to 304.8 
36. 5 to 42.0; 20.3 to 23.3 
2 . 6  to 5.6; 1 . 4  to 3.1 
(b) Freon-114 
Measurement Range 
Free-s t ream static pressure,  ho, ft of liquid; 20 to 150; 6 .0  to 45.7 
m of liquid 
Minimum cavity pressure,  hc,min' f t  of 7 . 5 t o 4 8 . 0 ; 2 . 3 t o 1 4 . 6  
liquid; m of liquid 
Free-stream liquid temperature,  T ,  OR;K 460 to 546; 255.6 to 303.2 
Temperature depression a t  leading edge of 0.6 to 10.5; 0. 3 to 5.8 
cavity, At, OR;K 
Accuracy 
h2.0 percent 
+2.0 percent 
*O. 1' R; io.1 K 
L * l . O O  R: rt0.6 K 
Accuracy 
4.0 percent 
k0.2 percent 
rt0. 2' R; 10.1 K 
' +O.  2' R ;  10.1 K 
aEquivalent to about A 0 0  ft at 36. 5' R and 5160 ft a t  42.0' R o r  k30. 5 m at 20.3 K and 
k48.8 m a t  23.3 K. 
bEquivalent to about +O. 05 ft a t  460' R and * O .  3 f t  at  546' R o r  30.02 m a t  255.6 K and 
* O .  1 m at 303.2 K).  
ANALYTICAL REVIEW 
A simple heat balance at the vapor-liquid interface of the cavitated region is reviewed 
f i r s t  followed by a method for  estimating the volume ratio te rm in the heat-balance equa­
tion. Then a cavitation s imilar i ty  parameter that accounts for  the thermodynamic effects 
of cavitation is reviewed. 
Heat Balance 
The temperature depressions measured within a cavitated region a r e  attributed to 
cooling of the liquid along the vapor-liquid interface because the heat required f o r  vapor-
-

ization is drawn from a thin layer of adjacent liquid. If the vapor in the cavity is locally 
in equilibrium with the liquid of the cooled layer and there  are no partial  p ressures  of 
permanent gases,  the local cavity pressure  will drop to the vapor pressure  correspond­
ing to the reduced local temperature. The vapor-pressure depression is a function of 
the physical properties of the fluid, body geometry, velocity, and the heat- and mass -
t ransfer  mechanisms involved. The magnitude of the local cavity-pressure depression 
can be estimated through a heat balance between the heat required for  vaporization and 
the heat drawn from the adjacent liquid. This heat-balance analysis is presented in 
reference 7. 
From the heat-balance analysis,  the vapor-pressure depression Ahv is expressed 
as a function of vapor- to liquid-volume ratio. This relation is plotted in figure 3 for  
liquid hydrogen and Freon-114. The liquid volume in this ratio is only that which is 
involved in the vaporization process and is only a smal l  fraction of the entire liquid 
s t ream.  A s  shown in reference 7 ,  a useful and close approximation of the curves of 
figure 3 may be obtained from the expression 
(All symbols a r e  defined in the appendix. ) Local equilibrium of the vapor and liquid 
phases is assumed for  the derivation of equation (1)o r  fo r  the curves of figure 3 .  
The vapor- to liquid-volume ratio "Yv/"Y I for  the experimental case is not known o r  
measured directly, and thus the values of this ra t io  f rom figure 3 a r e  used only in a 
relative sense.  Useful predictions have been made by determining an effective o r  refer­
ence value of Iv,/$' I from measured cavity-pressure depressions Ahv fo r  one model 
scale ,  liquid, temperature,  velocity, and cavity length. Then values of "Yv/vl for  
other model scales ,  liquids, temperatures,  velocities, and cavity lengths are estimated, 
as described subsequently, relative to this reference value. With these predicted T/T 
values and figure 3 ,  determination of Ahv values, relative to reference data,  is pos­
sible. 
Est imat ion of Vapor- to L iqu id -Vo lume Ratio 
It is shown in reference 7 that for  one venturi scale ,  the vapor- to liquid-volume 
ratio can be predicted, relative to a reference value of Vv/"Y2 , for  changes in liquid, 
temperature,  velocity, o r  cavity length. Subsequent venturi cavitation studies with dif­
ferent venturi scales  (ref.  8) have shown that, fo r  a constant scaled cavity length 
(Ax/D = constant), the value of volume ratio for  a scaled model, relative to the prototype, 
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can a l so  be predicted. Combining the prediction equations of references 7 and 8 yields 
the following general  equation fo r  predicting the vapor- to liquid-volume ratio,  relative 
to a reference value, for  changes in liquid, liquid temperature ,  flow velocity, cavity 
length, and venturi scale:  
Ax P 
The exponents m ,  n ,  and p depend on the heat-transfer process  involved and must be 
experimentally determined. Since these exponents will  now be based on both liquid-
hydrogen and Freon-114 data,  which cover a much wider range of flow conditions and 
fluid properties than that previously used in references 7 and 8, the resulting equation 
would have a grea te r  range of application. The derivation and use of equation (2) requires  
the cavitated region to be uniformly developed around the periphery of the venturi and 
the leading edge of this cavitated region to be a t  a fixed axial location. 
Cavi ta t ion S i  m i la  rity Para meters 
The conventional cavitation Parameter is usually expressed as 
The parameter  Kv for  developed cavitation is derived from the assumption that 
Bernoulli's equation for  steady ideal flow applies between a f ree-s t ream location and the 
cavity surface and that the cavity surface is at  a constant pressure  equal to  f ree-s t ream 
vapor pressure.  However, because of the previously discussed thermodynamic effects 
of cavitation, the cavity pressure  can be significantly less  than f ree-s t ream vapor pres­
s u r e  and can also vary with axial  distance. Thus, a more  general  expression for  the 
cavitation parameter  would have hv in equation (3) replaced with a more appropriate 
reference pressure  in the cavity. A s  in references 7 and 8, the minimum measured 
cavity pressure  (which corresponds to the maximum cavity-pressure depression) is 
selected as the reference pressure  to define the following developed cavitation parameter:  
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- ho - hv AhvKc,min  - h~ - hc,min +- - - K v + - AhV (4) 
The venturi cavitation studies of references 7 and 8 show that Kc,,in is approxi­
mately constant over the range of liquids , temperatures,  velocities, and venturi scales 
tested,  provided that the geometric similari ty of the cavitated region is maintained. 
Cavities are considered to have geometric similari ty when they have uniform peripheral  
development with the cavity leading edge at a fixed axial location and have a constant 
value of Ax/D. It has been observed that when the leading edge of the cavitated region 
becomes erratic and ill-defined, Kc, min does not remain constant (see ref. 7). In 
general ,  it is not possible to predict which conditions of liquid, temperature,  velocity, 
o r  scale  will result  in a nonuniform o r  e r ra t ic  cavitated region. 
For  the range of conditions reported herein, the appearance of hydrogen cavitation 
in the 0. 7-scale venturi was s imi la r  to that of Freon-114 in both the 0. 7- and 1.0-scale 
venturis. Photographs of typical cavitation in both liquids are shown in figure 4. Al­
though vapor formations in hydrogen are more homogeneous, the cavitated region in 
both liquids is composed of many individual vapor s t r eamers  uniformly developed 
around the periphery of the venturi. These s t r eamers  merge  within a few mill imeters 
to form a thin annulus of a frothy and turbulent vapor-droplet mixture adjacent to the 
wall. The leading edge of these s t r eamers  remains fixed at o r  near the minimum-
pressure  location. With in  the venturi throat, the nominal thickness of the cavitated 
region is estimated to be between 0.01 and 0.03 inch (0.03 and 0.08 cm) although direct  
measurements were not made. Because the cavities exhibit a uniform peripheral devel­
opment with their leading edge at a fixed axial location, the data obtained fo r  both hydro­
gen and Freon-114 are considered equally valid in the determination of Kc, min. 
Fo r  constant values of Kc,min and Vo in equation (4),  a change in Ahv resul ts  in 
a corresponding change in ho - hv. This pressure  difference ho - hv is a measure of 
f ree-s t ream pressure  requirements to obtain geometrically s imi la r  cavities and includes 
the thermodynamic effects of cavitation. Thus, for  the wide range of conditions fo r  
which K,,min is constant, it is a most useful cavitation s imilar i ty  parameter .  When at 
least one value of Ahv (or  h,, min ) is known and used as the reference value for  pre­
dicting other values of Ahv, as previously discussed, the f ree-s t ream pressure  require­
ments f o r  untested conditions can be predicted by equation (4). 
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(a) Liquid hydrogen in O. 7-scale venturi; nominal cavity length, 1.0 free-
stream diameter . 
(c) Freon-1l4 in O. 7-scale venturi; nominal cavity length, 1.4 free-stream 
diameters. 
(b) Liquid hydrogen in O. 7-scale venturi ; nominal cavity length, 1. 6 free-
stream diameters. 
(d) Freon-1l4 in l.O-scale venturi; nominal cavity length, l.5 free-stream 
diameters. 
Figure 4. - Typical cavitation in venturis. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Typical experimental cavity-pressure depressions obtained f o r  liquid hydrogen in the 
0.7-scale venturi (taken from ref. 10) are discussed first, followed by a brief discussion 
of Freon-114 resul ts  obtained in both the 0.7- and 1.0-scale  venturis (refs.  7 and 8). 
The exponents of the prediction equation are then evaluated. A brief discussion of the 
developed cavitation s imilar i ty  parameter  K,, min is also presented. 
Liquid-Hydrogen Resu Its 
F o r  the cavitation studies in liquid hydrogen (ref. l o ) ,  the f ree-s t ream velocity was 
varied from 110 to 205 feet pe r  second (33. 5 to 62 .5  m/sec) a t  controlled temperatures  
f rom 36. 5' to  42.0' R (20.3 to  23.3 K). The cavity length was varied from 1 .0  to 2 .6  
f ree-s t ream diameters.  
A s  expected f rom the curves f o r  vapor- to liquid-volume ratio in figure 3(a), local 
measured pressures  within cavitated regions of liquid hydrogen were considerably less 
than f ree-s t ream vapor pressure .  The lowest measured pressure  occurs  in the upstream 
portion of the cavity, usually at o r  near  the leading edge. Cavity pressure  then increases  
with axial distance reaching s t r eam vapor pressure  at the cavity trailing edge. Maxi­
mum cavity-pressure depressions below f ree-s t ream vapor p re s su re  ranged from 185 
200 Free-stream condit ions Developed 
Velocity, stat ic pressure, cavitation 
parameters,
temperature, 
R/sec (m/sec) R of h@ ( m  of Kv Kc,min300F!? ORLiquid(K)  V@ l iqu id  abs l iqu id  abs) 
0 38.7 (21.5) 127.1 (38.7) 1022.6 (311.8) 1.32 2.53 
0 38.5 (21.4) 198.4 (60.5) 1830.2 (558.5) 1.90 2.51 
400 Open symbols denote measured pressure depression 
Solid symbols denote vapor-pressure depression corresponding to 
measured temperature depression 
Ratio of axial distance from 
min imum pressure location 
to free-stream diameter, x /D  
Figure 5. - Effect of free-stream velocity on  pressure depression w i th in  
cavitated hydrogen region for nominal  cavity length of 1.5 free-stream 
diameters in 0.7-scale venturi .  
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> 
feet  of liquid (56.4 m of liquid) at the low-velocity low-temperature condition to 580 feet 
of liquid (177 m of liquid) at the higher flow velocities and temperatures studied. 
Specific t rends in cavity-pressure depressions with regard to f ree-s t ream velocity, 
liquid temperature,  and cavity length are shown in figures 5, 6, and 7, respectively. 
Cavity-pressure depression is plotted as a function of the ratio of axial distance from 
minimum-pressure location to  the free-s t ream diameter.  The measured temperature 
depression in the leading-edge region of the cavity was converted to its corresponding 
vapor-pressure depression by use of the vapor-pressure - temperature curve. These 
points a r e  also shown in figures 5 to 7. 
An increase in f ree-s t ream velocity resul ts  in an increase in the cavity-pressure 
depression. This effect is shown in figure 5 for  a hydrogen temperature of about 38.7' R 
(21. 5 K) and it is typical of all temperatures studied. 
An increase in the liquid temperature resul ts  in an  increase in cavity-pressure 
depression (fig. 6). This trend was observed for  each velocity tested. 
As the cavity length was increased, the cavity-pressure depression increased over 
the full axial length of the cavity, as shown in figure 7. This trend was evident a t  all 
f ree-s t ream velocities and liquid temperatures studied. 
25L 
E I z  
300: i j !  
Free-stream condit ions Developed 
Liquid Velocity, Static pressure, cavitation 
parameters,
Vo, 
O R  (K)500 
temperature, 
ft/sec (m/sec) ft of 
h09 
( m  of Kv Kc,min 
.-c 
! 
liquid  abs l iqu id  abs) 
0 m
0 0 37.7 (20.9) 199.4 (60.8) 1782. 1 (542.6) 1.95 2.46 
115 0 40. 7 (22.61 202.8 (61.8) 2003.4 (610.01 1.68 2.47 
'O0 Open symbols denote measured pressure depression 
200L Solid symbols denote vapor-pressure depression corresponding to measured temperature depression 
Ratio of axial distance from 
min imum pressure location 
to free-stream diameter, x lD  
Figure 6. - Effect of free-stream l iqu id  temperature on  pressure depression 
w i th in  cavitated hydrogen region for nominal  cavity length of 1.5 free-
stream diameters in 0.7-scale ventur i .  
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parameters,
Vo,length, temperature, 
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400 
l i qu id  abs 
A 0.5 40.8 (22.7) 147.4 (44.9) 1408.5 
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( m  of Kv %,in 
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(418.6) 1.11 2.54 
Solid symbols denote vapor-pressure depression corresponding to measured 
175L temperature depression 
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Figure 7. - Effect of cavity length on pressure depression w i th in  cavitated hydrogen region in 
0.7-scale venturi .  
At the leading edge of the cavity, the vapor-pressure depressions corresponding to 
the measured temperature depressions were not always in agreement (i.e. , in  equilib­
rium) with the measured cavity-pressure depressions. For example, in figure 6, agree­
ment is shown for  the 37.7' R (20.9 K) data, while for the 40. 7' R (22.6 K) data the 
measured cavity-pressure depression is about 100 feet of liquid (30.5 m of liquid) less 
than the vapor -pressure depression. The difference between cavity-pressure depres­
sion and vapor -pressure depression is, however, within the accuracy of the temperature 
depression measurement (see footnote a of table I). The extent to which equilibrium 
conditions existed near the leading edge of the cavity could not, therefore, be determined. 
Freon-114 Results 
For the Freon-114 cavitation investigation in both the 0.7- and 1.0-scale venturis 
(refs.  7 and 8), the f ree-s t ream velocity was varied from 19 to  50 feet per second 
(5.8 to 15.2 m/sec) a t  controlled temperatures f rom 460' to  546' R (255.6 to 303.2 K). 
The cavity lengths were  varied from 0 .2  to 2.7 f ree-s t ream diameters .  
Cavity-pressure depressions for  Freon-114 in both the 0.7- and 1.0-scale  venturis 
showed the same t rends as liquid hydrogen with respect to f ree-s t ream velocity, liquid 
temperature,  and cavity length. However, the cavity-pressure depressions were much 
13  
smaller  for  Freon-114 and ranged from 0 .5  to 11.0 feet of liquid (0.2 to  3.4 m of liquid) 
depending on flow conditions and temperature.  As with hydrogen, the maximum cavity-
pressure depression occurred at the leading edge of the cavity. Good agreement between 
measured cavity-pressure depressions and depressions based on locally measured tem­
peratures  resulted for  all the Freon-114 tes t s  in both venturis. Thus, for  engineering 
purposes, a condition of local equilibrium existed at the vapor-liquid interface for  all 
Freon- 114 cavities studied. 
Evaluat ion of Exponents 
In all instances, the maximum measured cavity-pressure depressions were used to 
evaluate the exponents for  the prediction equation (eq. (2)). All the Freon-114 data 
obtained in both the 0.7- and 1.0-scale  venturis ( refs .  7 and 8) were used. Because the 
analysis is based on conditions of thermodynamic equilibrium, only that portion of the 
liquid-hydrogen data which showed less  than a 10-percent variation between measured 
cavity-pressure depression and vapor-pressure depression corresponding to measured 
temperature depression was used. These Freon-114 and hydrogen data were used in 
conjunction with the method of least  squares (ref.  12) to solve for  all the exponents simul­
taneously. More than 100 data points were used. The resulting values for the exponents 
a r e  m = 1.0 ,  n = 0.8,  and p = 0.3.  Thus, equation (2) can be rewritten with the 
appropriate values for  the exponents as 
1 . 0  

pred ref 
Except fo r  tne thermal  diffusivity term,  the exponents changed only slightly from those 
previously reported, which were m = 0.5,  n = 0. 85, and p = 0.16. In previous studies, 
the exponent on the thermal  diffusivity term was based on the 25-percent change in ther­
mal  diffusivity over the experimental range in temperature f o r  Freon-114. The present 
study, including the hydrogen results, covers 400- percent change in thermal diffusivity. 
Because equation (5) is based on a wider range of variables, it is preferred to the pre­
diction equations previously reported. 
The use of equation (5) instead of the original equation (ref .  7) has little effect on the 
results reported in previous studies ( refs .  2 ,  3,  7, and 8) because of the small  thermal­
diff usivity ranges previously studied. 
The agreement to be expected between experimental and predicted results is pre­
sented in figure 8. The complete tes t  range of Ahv is presented in figure 8(a), which 
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emphasizes liquid-hydrogen data. The low range of vapor-pressure depressions is pre­
sented in figure 8(b). 
The liquid-hydrogen data used in the evaluation of the exponents are shown as the 
untailed symbols in figure 8(a). For the remainder of the hydrogen data shown (tailed 
symbols), there  were differences of between 10 and 22 percent in measured cavity-
pressure  depression and vapor-pressure depression corresponding to measured tem­
perature  depression. A s  previously indicated, it is not known if this second set of data 
(tailed symbols) is in equilibrium o r  not. However, comparing measured Ahv with 
predicted Ahv (fig. 8(a)), shows no significant difference in  the two se t s  (tailed o r  
untailed) of data. 
Freon-114 data obtained in both venturis as well as available liquid-nitrogen and 
water data obtained in the 1.0-scale  venturi are shown in figure 8(b). All points shown 
in figure 8 a r e  based on a single reference value represented by the solid symbol. The 
reference value used was 
Liquid.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Freon-114 
Venturi scale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 . 0  
Temperature,  T ,  O R ;  K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  538; 299 
Free-s t ream velocity, Vo, f t /sec;  m/sec.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19.6; 6 .0  
Cavity length, Ax/D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.72 
Thermal  diffusivity, f t2/hr ;  m2/hr  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 . 5 2 ~ 1 0 - ~ ;1.41x10- 4 
The measured is 5 .0  feet of liquid (1. 5 m of liquid). From figure 3(b), the 
corresponding (“Y v /Y‘ ‘)ref is 2.6. Predicted values of W,/q were then calculated 
f rom equation (5) and the corresponding values of Ahv appears  to be quite good, consid­
er ing the predicted values of up to 600 feet  of liquid (183 m of liquid) were based on 
the single Freon-114 reference Ahv value of 5 feet  of liquid (1.5 m of liquid). This 
reference value was chosen because it represented the lowest velocity and thermal 
diffusivity values of this study. The selection of the reference value in equation (5) is, 
of course,  arbi t rary.  However, regardless  of the values selected,  the difference 
between predicted and measured Ahv values would have been less than 20 percent for  
the data of figure 8. 
It is concluded that the simple analysis with the experimentally derived exponents 
can be useful in predicting cavity -pressure depressions with reasonably good accuracy 
over a wide range of fluid properties and flow conditions, provided that (1) maximum 
cavity-pressure depression is known for  at least one operating condition, (2) there  is a 
uniformly developed cavitated region with its leading edge at a fixed axial location, and 
(3) local equilibrium of temperature and pressure  exists at the vapor -liquid interface. 
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Evaluat ion of Cavi ta t ion Parameter  
The degree to  which a constant value can be used to  represent  Kc, min is shown 
graphically in f igure 9,  where the numerator of Kc, min is plotted as a function of its 
denominator. The line shown is for a Kc, min of 2.47. The good agreement between 
the data and the line indicates that a single Kc,min value of 2.47 can be utilized to  
represent  all the hydrogen and Freon-114 data. Although the value of Kc,min remained 
constant for  different cavity lengths, it is possible that fo r  other venturi shapes Kc, min 
will vary with cavity length. 
Determinat ion  of Vapor -Pressure  Depression f r o m  
Free-Stream P r e s s u r e  M e a s u r e m e n t s  
A s  previouslv discussed in the Analytical Review section, the method developed fo r  
predicting Ahv f o r  untested liquids and conditions requires  a known reference value of 
Ahv. For  the present study, this reference value was obtained by direct  measurement of 
cavity pressure .  However, because K,, min remains constant when the geometric 
similari ty of body and cavitated region is maintained, it is possible to estimate the refer­
ence value of Ahv without measuring cavity pressure  directly. In a given flow device, 
two different tests are made in which the free-s t ream p res su re  requirements (ho - hv) 
to obtain geometrically s imi la r  cavitated regions are measured. These tes ts  need not 
necessarily be f o r  the same  liquid, temperature,  velocity, o r  scale;  however, at least  one 
must yield measurable thermodynamic effects of cavitation. With Kc, min constant, 
equation (4) can be written as 
Ahv -
Measured values f rom one of the two test conditions aye aybitrari ly chosen as the refer­
ence values in this equation. Because both Ahv a r e  unknown, an  iterative 
I \  
procedure is required fo r  the solution of equation (6). First a value of Ah is 
V l r e f  
assumed. The corresponding ^y,/V')ref can be obtained f rom equation (1) (or the 
equivalent curves of fig. 3). The predicted qv/T for  the second tes t  condition is cal­
culated from equation (5) and the corresponding value of Ahv is then obtained from equa­
tion (1) (or the equivalent curves  of fig. 3). Successive calculations are made until the 
values of Ahv and satisfy equation (6). With the value of deter ­
18 
mined, other values of Ahv can then be predicted for  other liquids, temperatures,  
velocities, o r  scales. For each predicted value of Ahv, the corresponding free-s t ream 
pressure  requirement ho - hv for  a geometrically s imi la r  cavity can be calculated by 
the use of equation (6). 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Venturi cavitation data obtained with liquid hydrogen were incorporated with Freon­
114 (dichlorotetrafluoroethane)data in two scaled venturis to evaluate experimental 
exponents used in a previously reported equation for  predicting the thermodynamic effects 
of developed cavitation. The prediction method using the equation accounts fo r  changes 
in liquid, liquid temperature ,  flow velocity, cavity length, and model scale. This method 
works well over a wide range of fluid properties and flow conditions provided that the 
cavitated region is uniformly developed with its leading edge at a fixed axial location, and 
there  is local equilibrium of cavity pressure  and temperature.  At present,  these two 
requirements can only be assumed for  untested cases. 
The use of the method requires  a known value of cavity-pressure depression at one 
operating condition. This  value for  cavity-pressure depression may be obtained ei ther  
by direct  measurement o r  f rom two test values of inlet static pressure  above vapor pres ­
s u r e  obtained f o r  a constant scaled cavity length, but not necessarily for  the same  liquid, 
temperature ,  velocity, o r  model scale .  
Although the present study is limited to venturis, the method can be applied to the 
prediction of cavitation performance for  pumps and inducers in a manner s imi la r  to that 
reported in references 2 and 3. The cavitation studies need not be conducted at  particu­
lar temperatures o r  flow velocities because the method accounts for these changes. The 
development t ime and cost for  new pumps and inducers may be reduced by conducting a 
relatively smal l  number of tests using inexpensive liquids, reduced scale models, low 
velocities, o r  any combination of these.  These test data may then be used to  predict per­
formance for  the liquid temperature ,  velocity, and scale of interest .  
Lewis Research Center,  
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 
Cleveland, Ohio, August 15, 1968, 
128-31-06-28-22. 
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APPENDIX - SYMBOLS 
cP noncavitating wall pressure coefficient, (% - ho$i/29) 

C2 
specific heat of liquid, Btu/(lb mass)(’R); J/(kg)(K) 

D free-s t ream diameter (approach section, fig. l ) ,  in. ; cm 

Dt 
throat diameter (see fig. l), in. ; cm 
g acceleration due to gravity, 32.2 ft/sec2; 9 .8  m/sec 
2 
hc, min minimum measured pressure in cavitated region, f t  of liquid abs;  m of 
liquid abs 
hV 
vapor pressure  corresponding to f ree-s t ream liquid temperature,  f t  of 
liquid abs ;  m of liquid abs 
decrease in vapor pressure corresponding to decrease in liquid temperature ,  
f t  of liquid; m of liquid 
hX 
static pressure  at x ,  f t  of liquid abs;  m of liquid abs  
hO f ree-s t ream static pressure (approach section, fig. l),ft  of liquid abs;  
m of liquid abs 
J mechanical equivalent of heat, 778 (ft)(lb force)/Btu 
Kc,min developed cavitation parameter based on minimum cavity pressure,  
( h ~- hc, miny V p )  
KV 
developed cavitation parameter based on f ree-s t ream vapor pressure ,  
(ho - hV@/29) 
k thermal  conductivity of saturated liquid, Btu/ (f t)(hr)(OR) ; J/(m)(se c)(K) 
L latent heat of vaporization, Btu/(lb mass);  J/kg 
1 approach section length (fig. l), in. ; cm 
T free-s t ream liquid temperature,  OR;K 
VO f ree-s t ream velocity (approach section, fig. 1).  ft /sec;  m/sec 
“v, volume of saturated liquid, cu f t ;  cu m 
f V  
volume of saturated vapor, cu f t ;  cu m 
X axial  distance from venturi inlet (see fig. l), in. ; cm 
X axial distance from minimum noncavitating pressure location (fig. 2) ,  in. ; 
cm 
20 

Ax length of cavitated region, in. ; cm 
a! thermal  diffusivity, k/p I cI ’  (sq ft) /hr;  (sq m)/hr 
PI saturated liquid density, (lb mass)/(cu f t ) ;  kg/(cu m) 

PV saturated vapor density, (lb mass)/(cu ft); kg/(cu m) 

Subscripts : 

I liquid 

min minimum 

pred predicted 

ref reference value obtained from experimental t es t s  

Superscripts: 

m , n , p  exponents, s e e  eq. (2) 
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